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KERALA CO-OPERATIVE MILK MARKETING FEDERATION LTD.
CENTRAL PRODUCTS DArRy, PUNNAPRA p.O, ALAPPUZHA - 688 OO4.
Telz O477-22559OO | 2255999 t2255921, E-mail: cpd@milma.com

GST:32AAAAK5375M4ZD

CPD/Engg /NM/202L-22

Sir,

Sub: Enquiry for online printer - reg.

Please furnish your rate for the supply of following ink jet

28.O5.2021

printer and conveyor with detailed
specification and terms and conditions.

Printer conveyor
Dimension of conveyor
Conveyor body
Dimension of belt
Type of belt
Speed
Motor
Power consumption max
With oear box. VFD control. etc

Total
AMC charges after two year warrqnty period for next 3

Cost of consumables for next tw_o Lglig-.

Rate of critical s ares to be re

Terms and Conditions

1. The cost of printer quoted as FOR s'ite basis, including GST, freight, P&F, transits risk,

loading, installation, etc. The unloading charges from our site will be paid by us.

2. The offer should be valid for a period of minimum three months from the date of your

. offer.

3. The items supplied to be guaranteed for performance and quality for two years. If any

item found damaged, bad quality, etc to be replaced free of cost.

4. Free service for 24 months including spares.

2000x400x800 mm
MS powder coated
4000x300x3 mm
Rubber, endless
20 m/min
0.5 Hb or suitable, 1 Ph, 22OV,50Hz
1-2 units/B Hour

Item Description

Online Printer
With stand for printer, print head stand.
Full touch screen, fully automatic cleaning in staft and stop. For
printing batch no, date, MRP, etc on bottles, labels, etc.
Number of orint rows reouired is minimum four.

Make u
Cleaninq solution



,f

5' 909/o payment will be released within 20 days on satisfactory installation of printer at
our site' Rernaining 10olo will release against a bank guarantee for the same amount
from a nationalized bank/scheduledinew generation bank. If not will release only after
the guarantee period of 24months.

6"' EMD to be paid 'is Rs.3000/- . q

7' Preferably sealed quotations shall reach our clffice on or before 11.30 A.M.on--'l
15.06.2021 and wiil be opened at 12.00 p.M on the same day.

Yours sincerely.-,.

\'\'
MANAGER.

\


